
TheAtw1 
Voted personal�: 

Every year, the cream of the computer world 
gathers for the biggest computer show in Europe 
to hear who has won the award for Best Personal 
Computer of the Year. 

Guess who swept them all away and came up 
with the votes in 1985? 

That's right, Atari, with their extraordinary 
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520ST personal computer. 
Not only that, it went on to be voted Best Value 

Computer of the Year by InfoWorld in America. 
No equivalent personal computer packs as 

much performance for the price. 
What do you get? 
An MC 68000 processor with 512K of RAM 



1�i520ST. 
terof 1985. 

with 512 colours for superb graphic applications. 
The system's software is GEM™ which means 

you can have overlapping windows, drop down 
menus and icons, plus the use of a mouse controller. 

Not to mention the choice of either mono or 
colour monitors. 

That's bad news for Apple, IBM and Commodore. 

But good news for you. /w\. 
If we're talking your kind of language, 'E:!/ 

simply contact the Australian distributors, Mobex 
pty. Ltd. for your nearest Atari dealer on 
(02)4066277, (03)3295477,)ll ATARI© (o7> 358 5366, (08> 212 7455, '- ti I ti 
( 09) 328 3355 • DISTRIBUTED AND WARRANTED IN AUSTRALIA BY MQBEX PTY LTD 
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Browsers' food 
for thought 

Perth link to 
lost Renoir 

VOTED BEST VALUE I 
For two consecutive years ATARI ST Personal Computers have been voted 

· the best hardware value for the year" by lnfoworld Magazine 1n the US. and, more recenlly Byte Magazine I 
stated "the ST wins hands down. " 

)I\.ATARI ST 

DUE TO DEMAND 
Offer extended until 19th December, 1987 

Now you can own one of the world's fastest 
selling 16/32 bit computers for less than many 
of the 8-bit brands. 

The Ala11 ST takes personal cornpunng ted1nolo8) to us lirn,t 
It's perfect for worn processng. database management. 

spreadsheels. mus«; composuon. graptsc de;,gn and CAD 
epplcauons. desk top pubhsh,ng. education. playing state o' tti.c 
art games and more. 

�- 
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I I l. _ P(?.��� ��:H<?��. �H-� PRIC� E 
Available from your..W.RI specialist dealer------------------------- 

WEST AUSTRALIA Albany ,,..,..,.,,"' Cerue 1098)412975 Sunbury '>oumVa,<1 le<hn<, (097)217199 Bu,,elton �k<one(h•AI097)S2 3312 Conestoe """""' Oaso 3851885 

:=E�1�d;�)\��o�\1� !��/(�1;1�(�=�a!2�c!:�:S�����=�� �r:::,,1;��!��� �:�.:t(f:':r �r\ ���!4(�77)�;1:oon 
Mtdland MtdlN>d(ompuu.•,r<,.2745988 Noranda Advonc:eBY�\£Qu1pmt_-r\ 2752099 Northbridge BS( 9us,r.e<,\Mach•nE>'.> 3288206 West Perth 'v1,crooa<,e(omou t- \ 32895,44 Ne 
v\t>stlioeM.dilOroet 3281333 21�1CenturyBu\l�SEQU1oment 3218902 
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Bui hurry. '>IOC�� Jtl: lun11l-J 

,� "' .AATARI. 

cirhcr the Aun S.?O or 10-Hl�T. �ou 
auromnically take home O\'Cr $-+00" 
worth of educanorul and cotcrtJmmg 
Ami software 

There's First \\lord \\ luch tum, 

your home compuu:r mrc J powerful 
word processor Ncochromc for high· 

resolution graphic design. Plus the 
challenge of 6 morc cngnh\mg J11J 
cmcruining A1.m gJme, The Aun 

Advarmge h's 1hl' �·omputcr ,oftw.lft: 
offer that voull fmd ,mrc',.,,bl� h.rrd 10 
rcsisr. And 11 \ J\'J1IJbk now, Jt your 

The Atari Advantage Offer. 
Over $400' worth of software for $99' 

The CO reeruree 16- 
blL. e-umes oversam 
pling, automatic music 
sea.rchandshufflep.lay 

Onthegraphicequal- 
1.serlsamemorybulton 
wntcn allows the user t.o 
��;:t;rh a���� i 

ThecasseLW!dedc:lsa 
useful unit with Dolby _ 
B and C. continuoua :"' 
play, high spr,ed dub- - 
bmg,la.sttorwardand 
��!tt :�vr�rsewh!�tt.oth"! .. 
unit Is pl.ay1n1 and a c• 
��,���:ni3ed recording 

Maranuha..s a range 
ol mid.ls and they start 
lromtl499. 

nems from all •ys. 
u-mscn.n be mixed and 
matched tc suu a user's 
recutremeucs 

Connected 

��:!:1tr�iyer and 

a:�n7:�':n ��� �;: 
eue deck. compact dl.sc 
player. tuner and am 
plifier (Including 
graptucequahserJ 

ll�� .... ��l :;,: .... ���
h� 

;:;o���;�i·��; 
and COV (compact dLSC 
v1deo1 

Speakers wit h th!' 
:�!�':rdarc �:1da R� 
r1•11101.e L� <'a.sy LO renew 
enc ocerete 

The Atari 520ST. 

AVAi LA BL AT MYER ANO TIIE FOLLOW INC... C O�IPUTER SPECIALl'·d ",TOKI·� 

Recommended Retail Price $799 • 

Both companies make 
midlaystemaw:ithaep& 
ratecomponents. an��n��=� U �; 
piece brea.Ju; down. re 
pair or replacement Is 
rela.tlvelyeasy 

W!Lh many thrtt-ln 
onesystems. repair and 
repla.ccment means 
carting the entire box 
to the store and leaving 
ltforlheduratlon 

Recently I had the 
pleasure of a Marantz �r�1:m In my home 

Thll provided me 
�·Ith the opportunll)' to 
listen to some great 
comedy In the privacy 
or mr cwn room 

The Marantz MX58J 
f$1999J comes .. 1dth 
tumt.able.tuner.ampl1- 
fler.cassettedeck.corn- 

WA METROPOLITAN: &lga: Supc-r 8 Computt'n. Benrly: Ko!.mic Sound �1 Penh: P,1,gon Compu,�-.,, Fmn..m1k, Coonpu1l·1 O.im POJ1\1dc 
Duty Frtt, Pctef J. FoxComputerl. M.iddington:Compu1crComtt. Mkfbnd:·MKflandComP"lt'1'· Northbridge: BBC Bmn)(",� .\IJ<:h1n�. \\'c)I Penh 
Microb,uc Compulen, New WC1.clmc M.iil Order. COUNTRY: Alb.my: WJkcs Mu�ic Ccmrc. Sunbury: South \\'�1 Tc.:hnic) Bunchon: Sili,:onc 
Chip. Exmou1h: Madafari's Ncwugcncy. Ccr:ikhon; ilird Elcctt0mc�. 0plU L1Hng .\lu�i,. K..algoodic: Compurcr \\"�, K .. m.11h.1 0JH0) 0-cmomc 

For J mere $799"' you always get fc.nurcs � th.ir other computers 
a gre.11 deal when you buy the world's offer JS options. Like r-..·1101 (MusiCJI 
best home computer. the Atari 520ST lnmumcnr Dlghal [nterf�ce) 10 tcJch 
You get a home computer with ,he same Jnd enjoy music. 
brain JS t!'ie legendary Apple r-..1Jcimosh And an RF modulator which 
You get ri&h! times the speed and allows you 10 simpl)' plug your ST imo 
memory of an ordinary 8-bit home com· the home lV. 
purer, such JS 1he Commodore 6-f. PerhJps this is why Info World 

And because the technology on hJs dcscribc.-d the ST JS "the bes, hJrd· 
the AtJri Slijs so .1dvJnced. i1's JCtuJII)' WJrc value of the )'eat, Well now it's jus1 
easier 10 use. Simply poin1 and click bccom{· the best software vJ\ue 100. 

wirll the mousc ... you don't need ro \Ve cJll this incredible softwJrc 
know how 10 type. offer "The Ar.Jri Adv.;mt.:igc .. 

And if thJt's not enough, with the \Vhy? BecJUSC for Jn Jddiuon.:il 
AtJri ST you gc.1 a number of additional outl.1.J_ of only $99*. when you buy 

Save$300on 
software when you buy 
the worlds best home 

__ _£�mputer. 
r.,� 

��� 

Similar 

quality. mktfs a.re sold 
asqualltyhl-ftunlt.s 

rt PO&Slb1e t.o buy the 
unltsforunderllOOO. 

TheElect.ronlcEnter 
prises Oroup has four 
tn us Christ.ma..scat.aJo. 
guerorunder$1000.tn 
clud1ng an Arnatrad. 
:)�ff!mAiwa and Akal 

FOR those want 
ing to spend under 
$3)00 on someone 
special this Christ. 
mas. midi systems 
are well worth a 
took. 

The compacl hi-ti 
systems were once 
sold as items fort.hooe 
living in apartments 
and other dwellings 
wfthllmltcdspace. 

But mese days. 1111th 
thelr improvement in Also In it.scat.aloguels 

the Anutrad Studio 
----- fS999J. similar lOa midi 

111 many ways. but 
aoverused as a reccre 
ingstudlomlxer 

Among the systems J 
haw•hadagO<Kllookat 
arethosemanuractured 
��������nlc and by 

New 
PC 

f (ompufen -1-J• 
High quality hi-fi units 

A.MSTRAD will 
release a new com- r---------------------------------- 
l)ater for the 
"Christmas trade. 

The PCZO •·UI be 
MS-Dos compatible 

:��. r�� s� !7th 
1'! 

color monitor. 
It •·Ill be bundltd 

��i�� s: : nu':n��� 
�oft•·are prorranu - 
e:i:pect.ed to Include a 
number of pmes and 
t:,plnc tutor, aimed at 
attractJn«: the first· 
Umeu.ser. 

Am.5lrad b obviously 
almln,, In pan. at the 
market serment eeeu 
,pied by lhe camn com 
puters manufactured by 
,A�andc�m�od�';�. 

�ecLed. &o a tetevtsren 
�se:L _:.. :.i.cn:::�it�::::�:: ;r�::r:eA::: 
:lt!e���=:�e 

In 
:��: 

�o�eea�e;_lt�'h:t:c;:�! 

talkln, were not �•ylni 
anythlni. 

One dealer offered 
thb Journalist ll tree 
lunch, u mu('h 1LS I 
�7'l�a�1�":e h:n::�I� 
•·\t�o:.�:�ln�!t't�l1t. 

����:�::��;::Ir� 
drtulnp.l 

Amstnd fanatics •·Ill 
behoplncthecompany 
ceb ILi stock conU-01 
rqht 1.bb Ume around. 

No p0lnt In bu.yin, a 

��1�':��i': 
b�!���1::r!;ut 
wtl.b. an DIHz 8086. 16- 
� bllctoproeessor, 
Slllt of �Ram (nmdom 
aceea.memory),s� 

��,!.2°�� 
AT-tipe ke7board. par 
alllll _and.serial ports., 
speaker with 11ohune 
control. analor Joy 
dick port and expan 
sion socket,: for exter 
naJdtskdrtYH. 

tPC!OaJ.so feata.resa.n 
lqtep-ated dlsplay 
a.tfaptor compaUble 
wt.th CGA (color 
p-aphlcs ad.aplol") for 
telerislon set and 
monllol" and MDA'(mo 
n'ochrome dbpla7 ad.ap 
tor),anad.apt.orformo 
nochromekxt. 

Afeatureoft.besoft.. 
,n.re packap wlU be a 
vel'AOll of Uae popa.lar 
Oemmellllprosram. 

GUiii Version S lncta 
des a color print.er 
C!PabUlty. 

fF5i1 
� . I, 

·:..-Jl!!-MlliJ- •"""""�. - -"" �---�::,y-.�\.'·��:!' t: _ 
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